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Chapter 1 – Introduction 

Overview of Project 

The Foundations for Child Drowning Surveillance Project, funded by the California Kids’ 

Plates Grant Program in 2008, was designed to improve the quality and consistency of 

multi-agency drowning surveillance in California.  The project objectives were:  1) to 

develop and produce a comprehensive report on the state of drowning surveillance in 

pools/spas among young children in Southern California; 2) to create a “How To 

Handbook” illustrating the necessary components for building successful multi-agency 

drowning surveillance protocols at the local, county, and state level; and 3) to promote 

the adoption of standardized drowning surveillance state-wide.  

 

Background 

Over the past decade, 1,002 California children under the age of 15 years died from 

drowning.  Toddlers and preschoolers are at highest risk - 660 of the deaths were 

children ages 1-4 years.  Drowning accounted for 30 percent of the injury deaths of 

children in this age group.1  Studies consistently show that these deaths primarily occur 

in swimming pools and spas.  Over the past ten years, twice as many 1-4 year old 

children died in swimming pools than in motor vehicles.1  Swimming pool drowning 

death rates for children ages 1-4 years have declined over the past decade in 

California2, yet drowning continues to be the leading cause of injury-related death for 

children of this age.  Drownings are second only to congenital anomalies as a leading 

                                                        
1 EpiCenter California Injury Data Online , Fatal Injury, 1998 to 2007, California Residents. 
http://www.applications.dhs.ca.gov/epicdata/content/TB_fatal.htm 
2
 http://www.cdph.ca.gov/HealthInfo/injviosaf/Documents/DrowningToddlerPoolTrends.pdf 
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cause of death to young children in California and exceed motor vehicles as a cause of 

injury death.1,3 

 

The statistics for the United States are only slightly different compared to California, with 

drowning being the second leading cause of injury death and third leading cause of all 

deaths to children 1-4 years of age.3  It has been estimated that for each childhood 

drowning fatality, about 4 children are hospitalized and 14 are seen in the emergency 

department and released.  

 

Contrary to popular notion, young children do not thrash about or verbalize distress 

while drowning.  Most drownings are silent and not observed.  Hence, measures to 

prevent these incidents from occurring is key to decreasing morbidity and mortality from 

drowning.  Numerous prevention programs have been undertaken to prevent toddlers 

dying in swimming pools and spas, and, indeed there have been reductions in drowning 

deaths.  Yet, drowning remains the leading cause of injury-related death for young 

California children.  A deeper understanding of factors underlying these events may 

lead to more specific and enhanced prevention efforts.   

 

However, inconsistent and incomplete data on childhood drowning hamper monitoring 

of trends; ascertainment of risk factors; and the design and evaluation of prevention 

strategies.  Public health surveillance (the ongoing, systematic collection, analysis, 

interpretation, and dissemination of data regarding a health-related event for use in 

public health action to reduce morbidity and mortality and to improve health) should be 

                                                        
3
 http://www.cdc.gov/injury/wisqars/fatal.html 
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undertaken for childhood drowning.  An effective drowning surveillance system 

could be used to understand and monitor the epidemiology of drowning in order 

to set priorities and guide public health policy and strategies.  Data from a public 

health drowning surveillance system could be used to:  measure the burden of drowning 

to young children; monitor trends in the burden of childhood drowning; identify risk and 

protective factors; guide the planning, implementation, and evaluation of programs to 

prevent and control drownings; and evaluate public policy.  The data necessary to 

understand and address the issue of child pool and spa drownings relate to the child 

who drowned (demographics, social, behavioral, and medical history) and the 

environment where the incident occurred (supervision, body of water, barriers, 

circumstances, etc.) as well as temporal factors.  A checklist of variables/information to 

consider in the review and analysis of childhood drowning cases is provided in 

Appendix 1. 

 

Purpose of Handbook 

The Drowning4 of 1-4 Year Old Children in Swimming Pools and Spas Surveillance 

Handbook has been designed as a tool to help localities access drowning data, 

enhance drowning data collection, and initiate new drowning surveillance systems.  This 

Handbook has been designed for Child Death Review Teams (CDRTs) and their 

members; coroners/medical examiners; first responders (police, fire, and Emergency 

Medical Services); public health agencies; medical providers; and injury prevention 

organizations and agencies.  The extent and comprehensiveness of childhood drowning 

                                                        
4
 The World Congress on Drowning and the World Health Organization define drowning to be “the 

process of experiencing respiratory impairment from submersion/immersion in liquid.”  Drowning 
outcomes are classified as death, no morbidity, or morbidity.  For the purposes of this document, 
drowning includes both fatal and nonfatal outcomes. 
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surveillance at the local and state level is dependent on available personnel; time and 

resources to commit to the project; the expertise and capabilities of agency personnel; 

and the level of commitment and willingness to champion the issue.  

 

The flowchart on page 6 shows the various types of data sources and approaches that 

can be taken to obtain information about the extent of drowning in young children.  At 

the very simplest level, data can inform on the extent of victims by age and gender, or 

incidents in a locale over a given period of time.  Several existing systems can provide 

such information and are discussed in Chapter 3.  The review process of CDRTs allows 

for more comprehensive surveillance on fatal drowning (Chapter 5).  In addition, scene 

investigators (coroner/ medical examiner and law enforcement) can provide extensive 

details surrounding the circumstances of child drowning incidents (Chapter 4).  Finally, 

some communities have established stand alone drowning incident data reporting 

systems that provide more information about all incidents, including nonfatal and fatal.  

Examples of these approaches to drowning surveillance are presented in Chapter 6 of 

this Handbook as models that have the potential for replication in other communities.   
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Chapter 2 - Child Drowning Surveillance Project Summary 

 

Funded by the California Kids Plate Grant Program, the goal of the project was to 

improve the quality and consistency of multi-agency drowning surveillance in California.  

The objectives of the project were:  

  

• To develop and produce a comprehensive report on the state of drowning 

surveillance in pools/spas among young children in Southern California (Review 

existing surveillance instruments and procedures; develop a comprehensive data 

collection tool, conduct in-depth review and analysis of Orange County and 

Riverside County Coroner cases; prepare collaborative report summarizing data 

and identifying missing data elements necessary for advancing childhood 

drowning prevention). 

 

• Create a “How To Handbook” illustrating the necessary components for building 

successful multi-agency drowning surveillance protocols at the local, county, and 

state level.  

 

• Promote the adoption of standardized drowning surveillance state-wide. 

 

Coroner Data Review Process 

Coroner records are a comprehensive and accessible source for identifying cases of 

children who drown.  The first objective of this project was to determine what level of 

detail is available in the coroner files related to child drowning; compare the data 
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available to a comprehensive child data collection tool; and determine what, if any, 

additional insights coroner reports may provide related to drowning risk and prevention.   

This was carried out by conducting an in-depth review and analysis of Orange County 

and Riverside County Coroner cases of children 1-4 years of age who drowned.  The 

Orange County Coroner’s office identified 46 pool/spa related drowning deaths of 

children ages 1-4 years occurring in Orange County from 2000-07.  There were 23 

Riverside County residents 1-4 years of age who drowned in Riverside County between 

2003-07.  The files were reviewed and data were abstracted onto a comprehensive data 

collection tool.  Coroner case files which sometimes included police reports and Child 

Protective Services (CPS) reports were reviewed for the Orange County cases.  For 

Riverside County, computerized investigation report summaries were reviewed.  

A total of 69 cases were reviewed and analyzed.  Thirty-eight percent of the children 

were two years of age, 29 percent were1 year, 20 percent were 3 years and 13 percent 

were 4 years.  Sixty-two percent were male.  In-ground pools accounted for 51 of the 

cases and spas/hot tubs for 14.  Eighty-eight percent of the incidents occurred at  

single-family residences with two-thirds of these being at the child’s own home.  A 

detailed discussion of the findings can be found in the Foundations for Childhood 

Drowning Surveillance Drowning Data Report.  A copy of the report is available at 

http://www.ockeepkidssafe.org/drowning.htm. 

 

Conclusions 

To assess the quantity of data available in the coroner files, frequencies of files 

containing documentation for the various variables were calculated.  Quality of data was 
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determined by calculation of frequency breakdowns for the variable items, cross 

tabulations of select variables as well as in-depth reviews of the narratives.  

We found that the coroner files contained an extensive amount of information related to 

the circumstances surrounding child drowning deaths.  The files varied considerably in 

terms of the breadth and depth of information that was recorded.  However, we were 

able to identify patterns and issues that should be considered for monitoring trends and 

informing prevention efforts.   

In the absence of having hard copies of reports to review (coroner, police, CPS), it 

appears that a system like Riverside County’s which uses computerized investigation 

report summaries does a fairly good job of documenting information related to child 

drowning.  However, the review of the Orange County Coroner files indicated that there 

is more data and rich detail available when there is access to all files (coroner 

investigation notes and case summary notes, police reports, CPS records, medical 

records). 

Police routinely responded to the incident site where the child drowned.  Because police 

focus on investigating the circumstances that lead to an incident (in this case, the child 

drowning), the police reports usually contained detailed information about the incident.  

The coroner investigator, in turn, used the police reports and sometimes their own 

investigation to help them determine the nature, cause, and circumstances of death.  

This was usually well documented in the case summary notes in the coroner files.  

There was, however, considerable variability in the extent and quality of drowning 

related information documented in both the police reports and coroner case notes.   
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In summary, the coroner files appear to be a good source of readily accessible data on 

child drowning that could be used in a comprehensive fatal drowning surveillance 

system.   
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Chapter 3.  Existing State Data Systems  

 

EpiCenter California Injury Data 

The Safe and Active Communities Branch (SACB) of the California Department of 

Public Health (CDPH) operates a web site where visitors can query California’s major 

injury data bases.  The EpiCenter site provides data on California residents who get 

treatment or die because of an injury.  Non-residents of California who drown in 

California are not counted.  Currently, data are available for all injury deaths and for all 

injury hospitalizations.  Emergency department data will be available soon. 

 

Drownings and “near drownings” are counted according to the worst outcome.  Thus if a 

patient dies while being treated in an emergency department or as an inpatient, only the 

death is counted.  If a patient is treated in an emergency department, and later as an 

inpatient, only the impatient admission is counted.  This ensures that one “drowning 

event” is only counted once, even if the patient showed up in more than one source of 

drowning data.  

 

a. Fatal Data  

Description: 

SACB makes data available on its query web site, EpiCenter.  EpiCenter identifies 

fatal cases by searching the electronic death certificate files of California residents 

for any record where the underlying cause of death was an injury (defined as cases 

where there was an external cause code as the underlying cause of death).  

Drowning Relevant Data:  
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o Obtains information on age, gender, county of residence 

o Drowning is listed as the underlying cause of injury 

o Specific cause of injury codes related to pools and spas include  

� W67 Drowning and submersion while in swimming pool 

� W68 Drowning and submersion following fall into swimming pool 

How to access data:  

EpiCenter website - http://www.applications.dhs.ca.gov/epicdata/ 

 

b.  Nonfatal Hospital Discharge Data  

Description:  

EpiCenter identifies nonfatal hospitalized injuries by searching hospital discharge 

data files (HDD files) for records where a California resident was hospitalized for an 

injury (an external cause of injury code was present in the record).   

Drowning Relevant Data:  

o Obtains information on age, gender, race/ethnicity, county of residence, expected 

source of payment, and length of hospital stay 

o Near drowning is listed as the principal cause of injury 

o Specific E code related to pools and spas is  

� E910.8 Other accidental drowning or submersion (Drowning in quenching 

tank or swimming pool) 

How to access data:  

EpiCenter website - http://www.applications.dhs.ca.gov/epicdata/ 
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c.  Emergency Department Data  

Description:  

EpiCenter identifies nonfatal emergency department (ED) treat and release injuries 

by searching ED discharge data files for records where a California resident was 

treated in an ED for an injury (an external cause of injury code was present in the 

record) but not subsequently hospitalized. 

Drowning Relevant Data:  

o Obtains information on age, gender, race/ethnicity, county of residence, expected 

source of payment, and length of hospital stay. 

o Near drowning is listed as the principal cause of injury. 

o Specific E code related to pools and spas is  

� E910.8 Other accidental drowning or submersion (Drowning in quenching 

tank or swimming pool). 

How to access data:  

EpiCenter website - http://www.apps.cdph.ca.gov/epicdata/    

ED data is not available as of this writing. 
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CEMSIS – California EMS Information System 

 

Description:  

The California Emergency Medical Services Information System (CEMSIS) collects data 

from Local EMS Agencies (LEMSA) across the state.5  It is important to note that 

CEMSIS has two data reporting systems (CEMSIS-Trauma and CEMSIS-EMS).  

Currently CEMSIS-Trauma has extensive trauma data reported but it does not include 

drowning because drowning is not classified as a trauma in the California trauma 

system unless other associated injuries are found, e.g. spinal injury associated with 

diving and subsequent drowning.  The CEMSIS-EMS began EMS911 data reporting 

with some counties in 2010 and will expand to others in the future.  It should be noted 

that while the CEMSIS-EMS data standards reflect the data listed below, full compliance 

with local collection and subsequent transmission to the state of this data is inconsistent 

at this time. 

 

Drowning Relevant Data in the CEMSIS-EMS:  

 

o Collects data on age, gender, ethnicity, zip code, incident location type, scene GPS 

location, incident city and country, prior aid type and by whom, transport information, 

emergency department, and hospital disposition 

o Data dictionary indicates some drowning specific data is also collected.6 These 

include: 

                                                        
5
CEMSIS http://www.emsa.ca.gov/systems/default.asp 

6
 EMSA #164: CEMSIS Data System Standards with code values , Revised 3/29/10 

http://www.emsa.ca.gov/systems/CEMSIS/EMS_Data.asp http://www.emsa.ca.gov/pubs/pdf/emsa164.pdf 
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• Complaint noted by dispatch – drowning 

• Condition code number – near drowning 

• Cause of injury – drowning 

• Cardiac arrest etiology – drowning 

• Safety factors that affected incident  

• Swimming pool – self-closing, self latching gate 

• Swimming pool – no self latching gate 

• Swimming pool – surrounded by barrier fence 

• Swimming pool – no fence 

 

How to access data: 

Contact your LEMSA to see what data they collect and what they can provide. 
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Chapter 4.  Child Death Review 

 

Overview 

The most important reason to review child deaths is to improve the health and safety of 

children and prevent other children from dying.  Child death review (CDR) brings 

together government and community agencies to systematically share information on 

child death events and identify risk factors in the deaths.  The goal is to understand how 

and why children die in order to take action to prevent other deaths.  

 

Throughout the U.S., CDR programs differ in the types of deaths reviewed, composition 

of state and local teams, level of state support and leadership, supporting legislation 

and reporting systems.  The National Center for CDR Policy and Practice, funded by the 

Maternal and Child Health Bureau, was established in 2002 as a resource center for 

state and local CDR programs.  The National Center helps to standardize practices and 

build state and local team capacity to prevent deaths.  They have developed an 

outstanding program manual to assist CDRTs with their review processes and includes 

guidelines on who should be members of the team and on what records should be 

used. 

 

In addition, the National Center for CDR Policy and Practice had established an on-line 

reporting system.  A standardized case report tool was developed with the guidance of 

a workgroup who developed a set of standardized data elements and data definitions.  

The case report is part of the CDR Case Reporting System, a web-based application 

that allows local and state users to enter case data, access and analyze their data and 
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download standardized reports via the internet.  Recognizing the importance of quality 

data, the National Center has developed a comprehensive data dictionary and conducts 

trainings to assist teams in completing the case reporting system form.7  

 

California CDRTs and Data Reporting  

Local CDRTs have been functioning in California since the early 1980s, with Los 

Angeles County starting in 1978.  Since 1988, teams are formally authorized (not 

mandated) in statute (Penal Code §11174.32).  Most California counties continue to 

maintain CDRTs, with 50-55 local CDRTs active at any time.  Review selection criteria 

vary by team.  Most CDRTs review all sudden, traumatic and/or unexpected child 

deaths (i.e., Coroner cases), including injury, natural, and undetermined deaths.  

Generally teams review cases of children that are less than 18 years old.  Prevention is 

the overriding priority, but California's CDRTs have several objectives:  1) to assist in 

identifying and investigating potential child maltreatment cases; 2) to assist in protecting 

siblings and other children; 3) to identify and assist in improving agency and systems 

problems; and 4) to prevent future child deaths from all causes through identifying the 

circumstances surrounding child deaths and developing recommendations and effective 

action.  

  

An informal network of regional CDRT coordinators exists in California to maintain 

communication among local CDRTs and state agencies.  There is a mandate for the 

Attorney General’s Office to support a state team but it is contingent upon funds being 
                                                        
7 A Program Manual for Child Death Review - Strategies to Better Understand Why Children Die & Taking 
Action to Prevent Child Deaths. Prepared by The National Center for Child Death Review, September 
2005. http://www.childdeathreview.org/Finalversionprotocolmanual.pdf 
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available.  The State CDR Council was established in 1997 and disbanded in 2008 

when state funds were cut.  

  

CDPH created the Fatal Child Abuse and Neglect Surveillance (FCANS) Program in 

2000 to carry out its mandate to track data on fatal child abuse and neglect (Penal Code 

§11174.34).  Although State funds for the FCANS Program were cut in 2008, funding is 

now provided through two federal grants:  Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

(CDC) Prevention Block Grant and the federal Maternal Child Adolescent Health Title V 

Block Grant.  Contact information is 

 

Fatal Child Abuse and Neglect Surveillance (FCANS) Program  

Attn:  Steve Wirtz, Ph.D. 

Safe and Active Communities (SAC) Branch  

California Department of Public Health 

PO Box 997377, MS 7214 

Sacramento, CA 95899-7377 

(916) 552-9831  Fax (916) 552-9810 

steve.wirtz@cdph.ca.gov 

Functioning local CDRTs are required under Penal Code §11174.34 to submit data to 

this statewide monitoring system.  The FCANS Program has adopted the National 

Center for CDR Case Reporting System for local teams to use to report to the state.  To 

use the online system, local CDRT Coordinators and/or designated representatives 

must sign a confidentiality statement and be assigned a username and password to 

access the California page of the National CDR Case Reporting System.  This secure 
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online system allows local teams to enter, edit, and delete cases, manage their data 

storage and access, generate ~25 standard reports on their own county data, and to 

download their data for further analyses.  For most teams it has become their primary 

data collection and management system.  The current data form can be viewed at 

www.childdeathreview.org under CDR Reporting Tools, specifically at:  

http://www.childdeathreview.org/reports/CDRCaseReportForm2-1-11009.pdf.  Training 

on using the data collection form and online system is provided by FCANS Program 

staff either in person or by phone and email as needed.  The standardized online or 

hardcopy data reporting forms are completed by the local CDRT for all mandated cases 

and for most other reviewed cases as well.  If hardcopy forms are completed, they are 

sent to the FCANS Program and entered into the online system at the state level.   

The FCANS Program has approximately $150,000 of local assistance money to 

reimburse local teams for submission of data forms.  Once service orders or contracts 

have been executed with a local team’s fiscal agent, teams are reimbursed at a rate of 

$150 per case up to the contract’s allocated amount.  Currently, 35 CDRTs in California 

are using the online National CDR System or submitting hardcopy forms, covering the 

vast majority of the state’s population.   
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Child Death Review Team Guidelines for Drowning Surveillance 

 

Given that there is a process in place that examines child deaths (i.e. CDRTs) and a 

mechanism for systematically reporting these deaths and the circumstances 

surrounding them (National Center for CDR Case Reporting System), there is an 

opportunity to utilize this system to conduct surveillance on child drowning deaths.  

 

However, there are some limitations with the current level of detail related to childhood 

pool/spa drownings that is collected through that system.  As part of this Kids Plates 

project, we developed the CDR Case Reporting Form Pool/Spa Drowning Supplement 

to the National Center for CDR Case Reporting Form.  The additional information 

obtained in the supplement will enhance our understanding of risks related to child 

drowning and may be useful for designing more targeted and appropriate interventions.  

 

Following are the recommended steps for CDRTs to follow for the review and 

surveillance of drowning deaths of children less than five years of age involving pools 

and spas. 

 

Step 1.  Conduct Reviews of All Fatal Child Drowning Cases 

� Obtain records as recommended in the National CDR Program Manual 

(Appendix 2 contains a list of recommended records to review for drowning 

deaths). 

� Include Police and Medical Examiners/Coroners who are core members of 

CDRTs in team meetings.  It is especially important to review copies of their 
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reports, including pictures and diagrams, to better understand the circumstances 

surrounding the drowning incident. 

� Invite the officer who was at the scene to participate in the case review.  If this is 

not possible, a phone call and interview by a CDRT member in advance of the 

CDR meeting is recommended.  Use the Scene Investigation Guidelines (page 

18 of this document) when obtaining information about the drowning incident.  

� Use the Issues and Questions to Consider When Conducting Review of Child 

Drowning Case (Appendix 1) checklist to assist in collecting information. 

� In communities with a large number of child drownings, consider establishing a 

drowning review subcommittee or scheduling special review meetings to address 

groups of child drowning deaths.  

 

Step 2. Complete and Submit the National CDR Case Reporting Form 

� Print (http://www.childdeathreview.org/reports/CDRCaseReportForm2-1-

11009.pdf) or photocopy the National CDR Case Reporting System Case Report 

2.1 (Appendix 3 of this document). 

� Complete the Case Report form following the guidelines outlined in the CDR 

Program Manual.8 (It is recommended that teams complete a hard copy of the 

form before submitting on-line because data will become available before, during 

and after the review meeting. Filling out a hard copy first will make it easier to 

submit a complete on-line record of the review.)  

� Follow the California guidelines for submitting the data form.  

                                                        
8 A Program Manual for Child Death Review - Strategies to Better Understand Why Children Die & Taking 
Action to Prevent Child Deaths. Prepared by The National Center for Child Death Review, September 
2005. http://www.childdeathreview.org/Finalversionprotocolmanual.pdf 
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o For those teams participating in the national on-line system, submit the data 

on-line. 

o For all other teams9, submit a hard copy of Case Report 2.1 to the FCANS 

Program listed on page 13 of this document.   

 

Step 3.  Complete Child Drowning Pool/Spa Supplement  

� The Child Drowning Pool/Spa Supplement should be used for all pool/spa 

drowning deaths of children less than five years of age.  

� Photocopy the Child Drowning Pool/Spa Supplement on pages 16 and 17 or 

download a copy from http://www.ockeepkidssafe.org/drowning.htm.  Complete 

the Supplement as part of the child death review process.    

� Currently there are no procedures in place for submitting the supplemental data 

to the state or national CDR system. (Negotiations are currently underway to 

incorporate the Supplement into the next version of the national on-line reporting 

system).   

� However, it is recommended that local teams review the supplement data along 

with the National CDR Case Reporting System case and summary data reports 

for the drowning cases they have reviewed.  The National System can provide 

teams with individual case reports as well as several standardized reports, 

including two drowning specific reports.10  

                                                        
9 Local California CDR Teams are required to submit data to the FCANS Program and are encouraged to 
participate in the national system.  For further information, contact Steve Wirtz, PhD, FCANS Program, 
SAC Branch, CDPH, (916) 552-9831, steve.wirtz@cdph.ca.gov.  
10 One of the standardized drowning reports provides demographic data by place of drowning.  The other 
standardized report provides factors related to flotation device, child’s swim ability, barriers, supervision 
and supervisor alcohol or drug impaired, also by place of drowning. 
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� To assist local teams with the process of compiling and summarizing the 

supplemental drowning data, we developed an easy to use data entry and 

analysis tool.  This program as well as the standardized drowning reports and 

individual case summaries from the National System will assist local teams in 

better understanding issues related to young childhood pool and spa drowning in 

their communities.  Information on how to obtain a copy of a CD with our program 

and instructions for use is available at  

http://www.ockeepkidssafe.org/drowning.htm. 

 

Step 4.  Work with local law enforcement and medical examiner/coroner to 

improve data   

� Encourage local law enforcement, medical examiners and coroners to improve 

and report on the data collected through scene investigations. 

� Disseminate Drowning Surveillance Guidelines for Scene Investigators (pages 18 

and 19) to local law enforcement and coroner/medical examiner agencies. 
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Chapter 5.  Guidelines for Scene Investigators (Police & Coroner/ME) 
 

Law Enforcement and Coroners/Medical Examiners conduct scene investigations which contain 

key information for CDRTs.  The scene investigation reports can provide essential insights and 

details into the circumstances surrounding the drowning death of a child when documented 

properly.  This information is useful for public health professionals and others interested in 

preventing childhood drowning.  

 

Descriptive documentation, photographs and sketches of the scene as well as information 

obtained from witness interviews can provide important insights into the circumstances and risk 

factors for child drowning.  A detailed narrative description of the incident can provide a clear 

understanding of the sequences of events before, during and after the incident and the 

circumstances involved.   

 

Specifically, the areas that are of interest that would advance knowledge of factors that 

contribute to child drowning and could guide interventions and measures to prevent child 

drownings are: 
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Circumstances leading up to and at the time of the drowning 

 

 

Incident information  

� Type of dwelling or facility  

� Site of incident (i.e. single family home, 

community pool, apartment pool) if home, 

whose; rental or HUD 

� Number of people at scene, presence of other 

children  

� Occasion (i.e. birthday party, neighborhood 

gathering, BBQ, etc.) 

� Drug and alcohol use and by whom 

 

 

Body of Water  

� Type (i.e. in-ground pool, spa, etc.)  

� If pool/spa, when built  

� Condition of water (i.e. murky, green) 

� Objects/toys in water 

� Take photos 

 

Barriers or other protective devices to prevent 

children from accessing water 

� Fences (both property line and those around 

pool)  

� Description of each in terms of type, height, 

general condition, whether or not a child can 

go through, over or under  

� For pool fence, does it completely surround 

pool  

� Gates (self-closing/self latching, open or 

closed)  

� Door alarms, locks, pool cover, other measures  

� Type, general condition, functionality and use 

� Take photos of the above. 

 

 

Child  

� Specifics on how child gained access to 

water  

� Where was and what was child doing prior 

to the incident  

� How long was child missing  

� Swim ability, history of swim lessons 

� Prior risk behaviors 

� Clothing 

� Use of flotation device 
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Supervision  

� Degree and level of supervision  

� Who was supervising, age and what were they 

doing  

� Supervisor swim and CPR ability 

� Drug and alcohol use - will they submit to 

Preliminary Alcohol Screening (PAS) 

 

CPR  

� By whom, how long, and their ability. 

� Response times of police and fire. 

� Delay time in calling 911 from time child 

was observed 

 

 

 

Documenting presence or absence of relevant information is important.   If there is no 

documentation related to a particular item, a determination on whether or not this is a problem 

or risk factor cannot be made.  For example, if water clarity was not documented for all cases, 

we cannot make a determination if this is an issue in the drowning of young children.   

 

Two resources are available for observing and documenting drowning related information:  

Quick Reference Guide for Scene Investigators (next page) and Appendix 1.  Issues and 

Questions to Consider When Conducting Review of Child Drowning Case. 
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Quick Reference Guide for Scene Investigators 
 To facilitate incident comparison and data collection, please refer to this guide before completing investigation 

report.  
 

 

Property Line Fencing – In a home with a pool or spa, 
this type of fence is typically positioned along the 
property line in an effort to keep neighboring children 
and uninvited adults from accessing the pool/spa.  
Property line fencing is an important barrier, but it does 
not restrict access to the pool area from the home 
itself.                
 
Isolation Fencing  – This fencing is designed to 
restrict access from the house structure to the 
pool/spa area by completely separating the house 
from the pool/spa.  Proper placement of Isolation 
Fencing allows access to the pool/spa ONLY through 
the gate(s) in that fence.  There is no direct access 
from the house or garage to the pool through doors or 
windows. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Barrier Standards – Fences should be at least 4 feet high (CA code requires 60” for a new pool, but does allow for 
mesh fencing, which would probably be 48”), climb-resistant and well maintained.  There should be NO openings in 
which a child can pass through or under the fence  (4 inches or less between vertical members and/or at the base of 
the fence).  Fences should have gates that are self-closing, self- latching and open out from the pool/spa.  All gates 
and alarms should be functional and in good working order.  (Note: you never want a self-locking gate on a residential 
pool, as the gate tends to be propped open during a pool party or activity, since not everyone has a key, and the  
self-locking gate may prevent quick rescue should it be necessary.  Key-lockable is good, along with self-latching.) 
 

Self-Closing / Self-Latching Gates – A properly installed gate will open outward from the pool/spa area.  A self-closing 
gate will operate on hinges that allow the gate to completely close by itself.  A self-latching gate means that the latch 
catches securely by itself.  Latches should be child resistant, with the release knob mounted at least 54” from grade.  
 

Pool and Spa Safety Covers – Not all covers are designed for safety (some are for heating purposes only).  A safety 
cover meets American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) International voluntary standard F1346-9, which 
includes a requirement to hold a minimum of 485 pounds.  They can be motor-driven (automatic) or manual.   
 

Pool Safety Nets – These woven-rope type structures prevent full access to the water.  When installed, they secure to 
permanent connectors installed directly into the concrete decking of the pool area, hold a minimum of 485 pounds  
and must have a maximum opening of 4” or less. 
 

Door and Window Alarms – These are special alarms (battery or wired to home electrical system) on pool-access 
doors and windows that sound loudly throughout the house when a door or window is opened unexpectedly.  They 
should have a temporary bypass switch located at least 54” from the ground, which allows an adult to pass through 
the door without activating the alarm.  This switch should automatically reset after each use. An alarm connected to a 
home security system is NOT designed for drowning prevention.  
 

Pool Alarms – Also known as water alarms, these either float in the water or are attached to the side of the pool, and 
sound when a child or other large object disturbs the water. 
 

Floaties / Water Wings – Flotation devices such as inflatable arm bands, pool noodles, inflatable water rings and rafts 
are NOT US Coast Guard approved.  These should not be used in place of US Coast Guard approved life jackets.   
 

California Pool Safety Law - California’s Swimming Pool Safety Act (Health and Safety Code Sections 115920-
115929) requires at least one approved safety barrier be in place all pools and spas built after January 1, 1998 and 

for any pools being remodeled.     
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 Chapter 6.  Local Drowning Surveillance Systems 

 
This chapter describes five successful, specially designed, stand-alone, local drowning 

surveillance systems.  The lead agencies for these systems include a state health 

department, county health department, fire agency, emergency medical services 

agency, and Safe Kids drowning prevention coalition.  The methods and approaches for 

collecting data vary greatly between the systems.  However, they are similar in that 

none has dedicated funding for personnel and resources.  Despite these challenges, 

each has been successful because a champion has been committed to maintaining 

data collection, thus ensuring the continuation and viability of their drowning 

surveillance efforts.  These five drowning surveillance systems are used to guide 

drowning prevention efforts in their respective communities; they serve as exemplary 

models for other communities to emulate. 
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Riverside County Submersion Incident Report Form (SIRF) 

The Riverside County Department of Public Health Injury Prevention Services 

developed an active surveillance system for drowning.  Injury Prevention Services (IPS) 

of Riverside County Public Health Department developed the Submersion Incident 

Report Form (SIRF) Program in 2004 with funding from First 5 Riverside.  A task force 

was created by IPS to look into the issue of drowning and strategies for decreasing the 

drowning rate.  The IPS task force determined that the priority would be to create and 

implement a more functional drowning data collection program that would provide 

details into how children are gaining access to water.  

 

First steps included meeting with law enforcement and first response agencies to 

discuss their involvement in collecting the data.  With their input, and referencing the 

successful drowning incident surveillance program in Maricopa County, Arizona, a 

comprehensive data collection form was developed for the SIRF Program.  The 

intention was for first responders, whether law enforcement, fire personnel or paramedic 

units to complete the form after responding to any drowning incident in Riverside 

County.  The completed forms were sent back to IPS for data entry and analysis by 

Riverside County Department of Public Health/Epidemiology and Program Evaluation 

Branch.           

                         

Beginning in June 2004, emergency first responders filled out a paper form and 

submitted it to the department for computer entry.  In 2007, an internet-based system 

using Survey Monkey was initiated, with minor revisions in the questions.  Emergency 

first responders can log into the system and enter the data directly.  Some paper forms 
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continue to be submitted and entered.  Minor revisions to the questions were made 

again in 2008.  Currently in Riverside County, data are submitted to IPS by fire, law and 

EMS personnel.  Medical aid is provided by a coordinated effort from both fire and EMS 

responders.  It is not uncommon to receive two or three SIRF forms per incident.  The 

annual number of reports has increased since the inception of the project – 127 reports 

(representing 95 incidents) were submitted in 2009, up 76 percent from 2007.  

 

IPS follows the cases and determines the disposition of hospitalized cases.  Children 

are often transferred out of county making it difficult to obtain patient outcome 

information.  In addition, issues with confidentiality, Health Insurance Portability and 

Accountability Act (HIPAA) and CPS referrals can be challenging.  In the case of fatal 

child drownings, prior CPS investigations of the family and any prosecution are followed 

up in the Riverside CDRT.  

 

The major challenge for IPS has been maintaining the SIRF project without dedicated 

funding for staff time and resources.  The on-line form has not eliminated the need to 

follow up with first responders on incomplete information; hard to read faxed copies 

(older paper copies of SIRF continue to be used); and to clarify information between 

agencies when observations for the same scene vary from one report to another.  

Considerable staff time is also needed to maintain contact with correct agency 

personnel (nursing, law enforcement and fire move positions frequently) to obtain 

outcome information and to distribute new materials and information.  

Contact: 
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Victoria Young, RN/BSN/PHN, Program Coordinator II, Injury Prevention Services 

 951-358-7171     vyoung@co.riverside.ca.us 

Cindi Stoll, RN/BSN/PHN/CEN, Trauma System Manager 

951-358-5029   cstoll@co.riverside.ca.us 
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San Bernardino County 911 Submersion Incident System 

 

In response to the large number of drownings in San Bernardino County, California in 

the 1990’s, the San Bernardino Drowning Prevention Network (DPN) was established 

with membership representing Safe Kids, law enforcement, fire, EMS, and public health 

agencies.  Currently, there are about ten active members who meet monthly.  They are 

involved in a number of prevention activities but have also developed a system to 

identify submersion incidents through the 911 system.  A Response Team is made up of 

DPN members who volunteer days of the month to take “call.”  A monthly calendar with 

who is on call and their phone number as well as guidelines for reporting submersion 

incidents is sent to the major 911 Communications Center for the county.  (There are 

two 911 Communications Centers in the county.) 

 

The Communications Center notifies the person on call (duty person) who provides 

them with incident information (city, age, location of incident, type of body of water) and 

the phone numbers of the responding fire department Duty Chief and Public Information 

Officer.  After 20-30 minutes, the DPN duty person follows up with a phone call to get an 

update on the status of the submersion incident.  The DPN duty person coordinates with 

the fire department about contacting the media.  In addition, they encourage the fire 

department to send a SIRF (same type of form as that used in Riverside County) to the 

Safe Kids Inland Empire Coordinator at the Loma Linda University Medical Center who 

is also a member of DPN.  
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The DPN duty person also notifies the Safe Kids Coordinator by email of the incident 

who in turn coordinates necessary follow up to make sure the story went out and a SIRF 

report was filed.  In addition, notebooks with the procedures, the tracking sheet, a 

calendar, and local statistics are provided for each member of the DPN Response 

Team. 

 

The strengths of the San Bernardino County 911 Submersion Incident System are:  a) 

there are individuals in the county committed to the issue of drowning prevention; b) the 

surveillance is coordinated through an existing 911 system; c) the process provides 

timely notification of incidents; and, d) public awareness is integrated into the 

surveillance functions.  

 

Some of the challenges encountered with the system include:  a) individuals must 

volunteer to take call; b) someone from EMS is required to establish rapport and work 

with the dispatch centers (911 Communications Centers); c) responsibility and 

commitment of someone to oversee the effort; and d) HIPAA restrictions may prohibit 

the release of information.   

 

Contact:   Kim Patrick, Safe Kids Inland Empire Coordinator 

Loma Linda University Children's Hospital  

909-558-8118 

"Patrick, Kim" KPatrick@llu.edu 
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Child Drowning Surveillance in Central California 

 

Each year a significant number of water related injuries occur in the Central Valley.  

Many of these children are treated at Children’s Hospital Central California, the primary 

pediatric referral center for California’s Central Valley.  Since 1990, Children’s Hospital 

has been tracking these children both as inpatients and ED referrals.  However, this 

system did not provide a reliable picture of the actual numbers of drowning events.   

 

Therefore, in collaboration with the local EMS Agency (Central California EMS) the  

Pre-hospital Liaison Nurse at Children’s Hospital Central California has been the 

champion of drowning surveillance.  The Nurse is notified of all drownings that occur 

within the four county EMS region via the electronic documentation system.  These 

counties are Fresno, Madera, Kings, and Tulare. 

 

Children’s Hospital participates as a member of multiple Pediatric Death Review 

committees.  Details of any drowning incident involving a child who did not have an 

EMS ambulance response are captured in this forum.  

 

Whenever a pediatric drowning is admitted to Children’s Hospital, the Pre-hospital 

Liaison Nurse is paged.  The nurse calls for information which allows for follow-up the 

next business day.   

 

Volunteers routinely review newspapers and online news outlets for local drowning 

victims.  Few cases are detected by this review alone.  
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Data on these events are placed into an Access database for event information, as well 

as for patient outcome. 

 

Every month at Central California EMS meetings, the Pre-hospital Liaison Nurse shares 

statistics with all participants which include personnel from Base Hospital Emergency 

Departments, Ambulance Providers, Emergency Preparedness personnel, and county 

officials.  Children’s Hospital is also a member of the Water Safety Council of Fresno 

County and is the Lead Agency for the Central Valley Safe Kids Coalition.  Up to date 

statistics are also shared at these meetings.  

 

Limitations of current system:  Underreporting.  For the past five years Children’s 

Hospital has partnered with Fresno Unified School District to provide a water safety 

curriculum for first graders.  As part of this program the children and their families 

complete a questionnaire.  One of the questions asked is “Have you ever had a “scary 

water experience”?”  Over 50 percent of families report they have.  Also in many of the 

hospital’s injury prevention classes, similar experiences are related.  None of these 

anecdotal family reports would be included in the data, although by definition they would 

be a drowning that was not fatal or did not necessarily require medical attention.    

 

Contact:    Mary Jo Quintero, R.N., P.L.N., Water Safety Program Coordinator 

  Children’s Hospital Central California 

  mquintero@childrenscentralcal.org 

  559.353.8661 
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Orange County – OCFA Child Immersion Incident System 

 

As a result of an Orange County Grand Jury Inquiry in 2000-01,11 the Orange County 

Fire Authority (OCFA) established the OCFA Childhood Immersion Incident System.  A 

special module (with variables similar to the Arizona and Riverside reporting forms) was 

developed for in-house use with the web-based National Fire Incident Reporting System 

(NFIRS).  NFIRS is the standard national reporting system voluntarily used by U.S. fire 

departments to report fires and other incidents to which they respond and to maintain 

records of these incidents in a uniform manner.12    

 

A special computer program was written for the Orange County Fire Incident Reporting 

System (OCFIRS)  that was incorporated into NFIRS.  A Child Immersion form is 

automatically generated from the EMS/Patients tab on the Cover Data Entry page when 

the Precipitating Event is entered as “Drowning/Near Drowning” AND the patient’s age 

is entered as 16 or under.  Once the criteria has been entered a “small child” icon will be 

displayed indicating that a Child Immersion Form has been generated.  The Captain of 

the first engine responding to the scene is responsible for completing the on-line 

OCFIRS Report. 

 

On a daily basis, OCFA submits NFIRS required data electronically to the national data 

center and reports cases of drowning to the Orange County Health Care Agency.   

 

                                                        
11 “Only a Few Seconds” Young Children Drown Without a Sound – 2002-2001 Orange County Grand Jury Report 

Summary (http://www.ocgrandjury.org/pdfs/poolsafety.pdf) 
12 US Fire Administration, FEMA, National Fire Incident Reporting System 

http://www.usfa.dhs.gov/fireservice/nfirs/about.shtm  
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The strengths of the OC system are that it is timely because the data is entered daily; 

because it is computerized, it automatically identifies cases and branches to the 

appropriate data screens; and it is integrated into an existing system.  The major 

limitation of the immersion system is that it only collects OCFA cases of child drownings 

and lacks data from city fire departments that do not contract with the OCFA (12 out of 

34 cities in the county).  In California, fewer than 1/3 of fire agencies report data to 

California Incident Reporting System (CAIRS) and NFIRS.  

 

Contact:   Lynnette Round 

  Community Relations/Education Supervisor 

  Orange County Fire Authority 

  (714) 573-6203 

  Round, Lynnette <LynnetteRound@ocfa.org> 
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Arizona – Water-Related Incidents in Maricopa County 

 

In response to the fact that in the mid-1980s, the drowning death rate in Arizona 

preschoolers ranked first in the nation, the Drowning Prevention Coalition of Central Arizona 

was founded.13  Since 1988, the Arizona Department of Health Services (ADHS) has 

monitored water-related incidents, analyzed the data and prepared an annual report on 

water-related incidents in Maricopa County.  A standardized form, Report of Drowning and 

Near-Drowning in Arizona, was developed and is used by fire departments to report 

incidents to the State Health Department.  The fire departments usually are first on the 

scene of 911 calls and are generally able to provide information about the event from 

information provided by witnesses.  The fire departments submit incident reports on a 

standard form (see next page).  The reported data items include the age and gender of the 

victim, the location of the incident, and the apparent circumstances surrounding the event.  

The ADHS Bureau of Public Health Statistics receives and analyzes these case forms.  

Starting with the 2008 data the ADHS staff who enter data has been reduced to one person  

who receives and codes the forms of each reported incident.  The surveillance system relies 

upon fire departments to report all the cases occurring within their jurisdictions.  

 

The Arizona system is well designed and established; and has served as a model for other 

programs.  This system has permitted the identification of trends and patterns.  For 

example, through this surveillance system, they have found that a lapse in supervision was 

more prevalent for nonfatal incidents while the absence or inadequacy of barriers and gates 

was more often noted with deaths.   

 

                                                        
13 Flood TJ.  Water-related incidents in Maricopa County, AZ, 2007.  Arizona Department of Health Services, 

Bureau of Public Health Statistics.  Phoenix, AZ.  August 2008. 
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In conjunction with the Coalition, the surveillance system searches the local newspaper (the 

Arizona Republic) daily for reports of water-related incidents.  When found, articles are 

clipped and attached to the fire department reports. Rarely, there is no associated fire 

department report.  If a report is missing, then ADHS contacts the fire department to request 

a submission.  If the fire departments do not submit a case report, then ADHS uses the 

information from the newspaper clipping to create a case report.   

 

To determine outcomes, data from fire departments is supplemented with data from death 

certificates and other sources.  Hospitals’ concerns about patient confidentiality make it 

difficult to document the outcome of cases that enter the medical care system.  Confidential 

linkage to hospital discharge records allows assignment of an outcome status to many 

cases that the fire fighters are not able to follow up.  This important step allows ADHS to 

determine the frequency of cases likely to have a serious impairment resulting from the 

incident. 

  

Limitations of Incidence Data - Their surveillance system relies mainly upon voluntary 

reporting by fire departments and is subject to underreporting if they reduce their 

participation in submitting the report forms.  The downturn in the economy and municipal 

revenues in 2008 and cutbacks in staff at fire departments clearly can affect the ability to 

report cases.  The surveillance system assumes that few serious water-related incidents 

occur without the activation of the 911 system.  In 2010, ADHS shifted the maintenance of 

the system to the fire departments. 

 

Contact:   Tim Flood, M.D. 

Bureau Medical Director 

Arizona Dept of Health Services 
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150 N 18th Ave, Ste 550 

Phoenix, AZ 85007-3248 

 602-542-7331,  floodt@azdhs.gov 
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Appendix 1. 
 

Issues and Questions to Consider When Conducting Child Drowning Case Review 

Data Sources 
� Agencies that collected information at the scene 
� Case notes, pictures and diagrams of scene  

   
Child/Victim 
� Age, Gender, Race/Ethnicity   
� Home Address  
� Date, time and place of death  
� Medical History  
� Activity and location of child when last seen  
� Alone or playing with other children 
� Length of time missing 
� Type of clothing worn by victim when found 
� Use of flotation device, type, Coast Guard 

approved? 
� Specifics on how child gained access to pool/spa 
� Previous risk behaviors (opening doors, etc) 
� Swim ability, history of swim lessons 

 
Supervisor/Supervision Information  
� Intensity and level of supervision and by whom 
� Primary person/s responsible for supervision of 

child  
� Location of supervisor at time of incident 
� Supervisor impaired, distracted and if so, how 
� Supervisor drinking/using drugs 
� Relationship to child, frequency of supervising 

child 
� Language of supervisor/s 
� Estimated time since child last seen by 

supervisor 
� If child out of sight, where thought child was 
� Issues related to multiple or child supervisors  
� Supervisor knowledge of CPR 
� Supervisor swim ability 

 
Incident Information 
� Date, Time and Address 
� Site (i.e. child’s home, child care, community 

pool, etc) 
� Type of dwelling (i.e. single family, apt, condo)  
� Rental or HUD housing 
� Length of time owner/leasee lived at address  
� If not at child’s home, reason child at location 
� # of adults/children at location when incident 

occurred  
� Alcohol and/or drug use evident at time of event 
� Unusual or special event or circumstances 
� Antecedent activities relevant to incident  

 
 
 

Water Source Information 
� Type of pool /spa (in-ground, inflatable, 

attached) 
� Water clarity, temperature  
� If spa, water obscured by jet bubbles  
� Drain entrapment 
� Pool use day of incident, by whom  
� How often did child use this pool/spa?  
� Toys or other objects in water 
� Other toys or objects near pool  
� Year pool was built/remodeled   
� History of code violations 

 
Barrier / Access Information 
� Property line fence, type, height, condition  
� Direct access from house /garage to pool/spa? 
� If fence between the house/garage and pool/spa, 

type, height, condition, partial or isolation 
� Gates leading to pool/spa, type (self-closing, 

self-latching,  open out,), position (open, closed), 
working condition  

� If pool cover, type, in use  
� Door/window alarms, type, functional, in use 
� Other barriers/measures, condition and use 
� Room from which child exited house 
� Explain how victim got through 

barrier(s)/accessed pool 
 
Family / Social History 
� Household composition for child 
� Language/s spoken 
� Parents’ marital status 
� If divorced or separated, extent of parent contact 

with child 
� History of maltreatment, prior or open CAR 
� Parent/supervisor substance abuse/criminal 

history  
 
Emergency Response, Treatment and Outcomes 
� Rescue equipment/phone near pool/spa 
� Who found child and where 
� Delay in pulling child from pool or initiating CPR 
� Estimated time of submersion 
� 911 called 
� CPR by whom, know CPR 
� Transport by whom 
� Course of treatment, where and outcome  
� Child Abuse Referral to CPS for this incident 
� Follow-up actions taken by public agency, 

parents or pool owners after event?  
 



Appendix  2. 

National Guidelines for Records Needed For Child Death Review14 

Core Review for Every Death 

•  Death investigation reports, including scene reports, interviews, information on prior 

criminal activity.  

•  Autopsy reports. 

•  Medical and health information concerning the child, including birth records and 

health histories.  

•  Information on the social services provided to the family or child, including Women, 

Infants and Children (WIC), Family Planning and Child Protective Services.  

•  Information from court proceedings or other legal matters resulting from the death.  

•  Relevant family information, including siblings, biological and stepparents, extended 

family, living conditions, neighborhood, prior child deaths, etc.    

•  Information on the person(s) supervising the child at the time of death.  

•  Relevant information on the child’s educational experiences.   

Reports for Drowning Reviews 

• Autopsy reports. 

• Scene investigation reports. 

• EMS run reports. 

• Prior CPS history on child, caregivers and persons supervising child at time of death. 

• Names, ages and genders of other children in home. 

Information on zoning and code inspections and violations regarding pools or ponds.

                                                        
14 A Program Manual for Child Death Review - Strategies to Better Understand Why Children Die & Taking Action 

to Prevent Child Deaths. Prepared by The National Center for Child Death Review, September 2005. 

http://www.childdeathreview.org/Finalversionprotocolmanual.pdf 
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